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TAS

Tasmania, powers and privileges of lo-

cal parliament, 467.
— constitution of" upper chamber, 474.
— disputes between two Houses in sup-

ply, 486.

— ministerial changes in, 552-556. —
Sec also. Upper House ; Weld,
Governor.

Taxation of colonies by Imperial Par-
liament, 169.

— limitations thereof, 172, 176.
— poweis of, possessed by Canadian

provincial legislatures, 376, 382.
— Sec also, Assessment laws

;

Tariffs.

Taylor, Mr. Fennings, 58 w, 330 n,

461 n.

Territorial governments in northwest-
ern L'anada, how established and
controlled, 145, 374, 390,— Sec also,

Indians.

Trade, colonial, how regulated, 176-
184.

—

See also, Coasting Trade;
Tariffs.

— intercolonial, in Australia, 195.— in British North America, 194.
— powers of legislation, under Confe-

deration Act, 376, 382.

— between British colonies and foreign

countries, how regulated, 199,

200 n. — See also, Treaties ; Uni-

ted Spates.

Treaties affecting Chinese immigration

into Britisii colonies, 154-159.

into United States, 160.
— affecting colonial trade, 180.

— extension of treaty privileges to

colonics, 197.
— list of, now in force, 198 n.

— how contracted, 192.

— privileges to Canada in negotiating,

199.

— interpretation and enforcement of,

202. — Sec also, Extradition ; Na-
turalization.

Two Houses of Parliament, duty of

ministers to maintain harmony be-

tween, 49.

dissolution of parliament to re-

store harmony between, 501,

552, 568.

or one legislative chamber, in the

colonies, 471.

advnntnges of a second
chamber, 472.

composition of, in different

colonies, 473.

constitutional powers of

the two Houses, 476.

—

Src also, Sujiply ; Upper
Huuse.

VOO

ULTRAMONTANISM in Canada,
318,

United States of America, Chinese im-
migration into, 160.

revolution, in 1766, 168,

170.

independence acknowledg-
ed, 171.

reciprocal trade with Ca-
nada, 184, 200,

Upper House, number of cabinet mi-
nisters in, in various colonies, 48-51,

precedence and title of sjieaker,

and of members, 230-232.

whether to be nominated or
elected, 473.

elective upjier chambers claim
larger powers, 480, 492, 515.

whether constitutional change is

desirable, 521.

on adding members thereto, in

Canada, 164.

in New South Wales, 449,

in New Zealand, 455.

powers and privileges of an Up-
per House, 473 n., 475, 476.

leadership of, in South Australia,

transferred to a non-ofh<ial

member, 482.— Sec also, Two
Houses : Victoria.

\/'ETO, royal.— Sec Bills ; Governor

;

* Legislation.

Victoi ia. Her Majesty Queen, as a con-
stitutional soveieign, 6, 22, 583.

— her own account of her position and
powers, 22.

Victoria (in Australia). Disputes be-

tween the Two Houses in 1865 and
in 1867, 103-122, 487.

disputes in 1877 to 1880, 489-
525.

rights of the two Houses in sup-

ply, 480, 492, 513-515.

appropriation of local revenues

by an imperial statute, 175,

504.

proj)oscd amendment of the con-

stitution, 512-525.

despatch thereon, from secre-

tary of state, 517.

cost of governor's olKcial hosi)i-

tality, 581 ?i.—&calso, Bowcn,
Sir G. ; Canterbury, Lord

;

Darling, Sir C. ; Darling,

Lady.
Vogcl, Sir J., agent-general for New

Zenland, 185.

political acts, 542, 544.


